[Population structure and spatial pattern of Quercus variabilis among different geographical areas, China.]
Age structures and spatial distribution patterns of Quercus variabilis populations were analyzed across geographical gradients (latitude, longitude and altitude) by using the size-grading method and the ratio of variance to mean. The results showed as following: Over the horizontal gradient, the northern, middle, southern and western populations of Q. variabilis exhibited an inverse-J shape, but the eastern populations declined. The spatial patterns of adult individuals were all clumped except the northern populations which were randomly distributed. Juveniles were clumped in the northern, middle and western populations, but were randomly distributed in the southern and eastern populations. The aggregation intensity of juveniles across latitude decreased with the order as the central, northern and southern populations, but as the central, southern and northern populations for adult individuals. The aggregation intensity of both juveniles and adults across longitude followed a decreased order as the central, western and eastern populations. Along the altitudinal gra-dient, the inverse-J type occurred only in the low- and middle-altitude populations, but populations in the high altitude declined. The juveniles in populations among altitude gradient all were clumped, but the adults were all clumped except the low-altitude populations which were randomly distributed. The aggregation intensities of both juveniles and adults were higher in the middle than the other altitudinal populations. Compared with adults, juveniles generally had higher aggregation intensities across various geographical gradients. Our results revealed that the age structure and spatial distribution pattern of Q. variabilis were mainly determined by environment variation across geographical gradients and the species' biological property, which supported the central-marginal hypothesis.